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Cnmth permanent aub Sabhigs’ ^flcich
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31st, 1859.

The 1 
Accounts.

iapso of another financial year calls on the Directors to lay before the Members of the Society the - 
and a Report of the transactions of the Institution for the past' year, all of which wilt be found to exhibit 

evidence of continued prosperity, as indicated by an important increase of revenue in each of théNlivisions of the 
usine», and a satisfactory augmentation in the general Profits. In inviting the attentive consideration of the share

holders to the following Statements, the Board desires that it should bo borne in mind that the progress therein 
to be observed has been accomplished under adverse circumstances, in a time distinguished by an extreme scarcity ol
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■ t" l!m ,mm,,clr of ®ll“rcs 1‘olJ{ ™ increase of move tlmn twenty-five per cent, has been made during the same 
penod. flic number of Share, subs,sting on the 1st February, 1858, was 1,528; since that time 0011 new shares 
run ml a U|>’ bc!ng m»re tiian was subscribed for in the previous year. 1901 shares have been cancelled, 
f 140 haung been purchased by the Society fro^n mcinbcvs who desired to withdraw, 25} having matured, 6 bavin- 
been forfeited, and 19 j redeemed,) the net increase 1er the year amounting to 404) as compared with 3251 in tire 
previous year. During the year 284! shares, amounting to 8113,700, were advanced on the security of Real Estate to 
members. Tin! total number of shares now existing is 1927}, of wliml, 7571, amounting-to 8302,700 have been 
bemnpnid”in foil ° ura,,t"ncclVePrescntmg a Subscribed Capital of *408,10.0 ; of the latter, 1821 having

liffere h l somcwhilt increased, being now about equal to two months’ income instead of six weeks, as last year 
sonata!, , ? not remarkable, considering the difficulties of the period in which it occurred. It has been the 
constant endeavour of the Board to reduce the arrears as much as possible, and if blessed with an average cron next
enlargement rfSTHlHlSdT" ^ li0"rd “ rC”°n “> aPPrch™d “V -*» »'”P-ative

cent ■ -nd adheri°sto

lÙbyZRy'ÎTt'màrh T TTB lhC,SUm 0fM'2T1 "s "'= nneieuaofa ^ntingentFund, a conta n, 
„c7outil.tL,’ mL™ Tb I”'80*0 .d,reCt "lte"tion,<0 «rets, that the full average Interest is 

Iso that the sums nàfdta FnfS ’ TvJ ”Un"g faluro >'rars tllc “■"« return from them «lithe,to, and
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niore nppnrcnt 'that^even whlim f" ‘VT lh” Ca'lier =‘™ES and be paid off, it becomes more and
will bo™ considerable^ surelua ta h^dîn d * °" ‘ of th« hiK'> ™tcs of profit hitherto maintained, there

enable expectations of t^shar^ohlcm^ " ""m,n"1 ll"OI,nt °f »hare’ *-*J Mj satisfying the

a morCyloZmZt'B10 'll' T' ^ ,0Uld accrue’ th« Member, generally to evinceearly operatmn extending the bus,ness and sphere of usefulness of the Society, by railing attention to


